
Highest of ail ia LtaveDing Power. i.a'cst U. S. GoVt Report
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i na the Trot, X. y., 7Vaa )
R. W. Kdwurds, of lusinyburab, w

ir..)ra!-- b) suiiMr..s" dttrii, il, whi
end H tm entailed on him vuliar am'
wr.or euiiSMjuenres. Atpreeii( writiiit
Mr K. in a prominent nth cr it l'.it l.you

A. It., t iUes. and a pa T aid d cam'
oil the staff of the euuiuiauiier-iu-ehie- t

A M any t'oumy. In the interview vutL
a rejnrtT he stiid

"I us wumi'ied and wut to t lie? bfita!at Wiuchesier. Tliev seht me.

MM
Oar .rl.

With th advent of tb new woman
what will bwom of that old lauuby
! summer Haven Fallad.

iuro.
It Ukej a very uply dn-s- to make a

Baltimore girl look strange, and feshion
is never ugly. Ne tljr ii the Baltimore
girl. Jtalttmore American.

The Itnitat v arts are becoming alto-
gether loo previous when you have 10

k a irirl wt.ether the fljwers ill her

"Tb methods and purjo of t:;e
trust are rpettiat.-d ktid carried ou In
the saiiiu way and for toe same pur-
pose." "It should be remembered."
continue the decision, "that Krauts of
powers lu corporate ciarler are to Us
construed strictly arid that what Is in '
clearly given la by implication denied.
The defendant la authorized to ow u
such proerty aa la necessary for carry-
ing ou Its diailllcry business and no
more Its power to hold and acquire
property la limited to that purpose aud
It has no power, by its charter, to
enter uik.u schemes of getting into its
hands and under Its control all or sub-

stantially all the distillery pluuu and
the distillery business of the country
for the purpose of crushing out compe-
tition and of establishing a virtual mou

ABSOLUTELY PUREout'oiihole bouq itt are natural or fcrtl
Cclal. liostou i.Jobe.

I'lays Mild Playera.
A. H. Cauby, manager of Francis

Wilson, will sail for J! taupe on May 2.

A a Aulieat Korieiy.
The town of Minister, in Westphadi

bag a club of an unusual kind. Its ob-

ject, which is strongly hinted in it
name. "Antekatzenverein," may excite
the indignation of iovers of the fehuw

and to learn that the club's
rooms : re ornam- nted with the tails of
some 1,5 Oca's will surely have that
effect, but jcdgiiig by the laments that
frequently come from Brooklyn arid
other suburban towns similar organiza-
tions might not be unpopular on this
side of the Atlantic. N. Y. Times.

He Wa Very bon.ltiva.
A niHU who bud never traveled on

any but din roads, spent a inoutb In

with ether., lo Washington-- a rule 'il
about l'J miles. Having ii., r.x.m in lh
Lux ears we 'ere pl.n fine iip on iht.
Is, to, in of flat ears. 'J lie nun hem don n

ui.u our iiiiprrite ted beu'ia. When 1

reached W'anini.vlmi I was and
wa iiiiiviiim i.nm f,r leu day while in the
hiiMpitul. All al.Hn-- x atherid in Uiy ear
and l,rke; it ha been ca'henros and
breaking ever Hiin.e. 'I'he result of lliif
l'ai mile ride and sill, sin, f.e was heart
disease, nervous prim! ratinii. iuwuiinia
and rheumatism; a completely atiaiteiiil
aystem which cave me no rest night or
d.-- Aa a last resort I tm.k amne I'ink
fill and they lielpeil me lo a wonderful
debris1. .My rheumatism is Kolie, my
heart failure, dyspepam nud "iiistiiMtioi
are ahuut 'olie antl the uhsvess in in y ear
.las stopped discLurKiriK and my heail fwls
un ch ar an a bell, when before it felt a
though it noul I burst and my onee shat-
tered nervous srs'ein is now nearly sound.
Look at those finjrera," Mr. IMwarils said,
"do they look as il there was any rheum-
atism there?" He moved Lis tin'era rap-id- l

and freely aud at rod about the room
like a oiiii boy. "A year ago those hu

Bronson Howard, William Gillette
and Laniel Frohmau are a trio of en-

thusiastic bicyclist?.
William Gillette's new war play is

entitled ".Secret Service." It will be

produced in Philadelphia.
Flobert Hilliared will star next seaso'i

in his latest success, "Lost 24 Hours."
under the management of Baruabee
and MacDonald of Bostonian fame.

opoly lu that direction." Clearly under
this clause of the decision the vital
principle of trust management Is de-
clared Illegal. It Is the first considera-
ble triumph won by the people against
the trusts.

Three factions will now quarrel for
the assets of the whisky trust, a corpo

Old Rip Van Win'
Cati-kil- l mouutains
twenty year or so, v.

he found that the "

went up into the
take a little nap of

d when he wakened,
ruil ar was over."

the monthly tiugazt ie bad 'fought it
over the second time and "blown up" ration having $.'tri,ii,ixiii capital.

Probably none of them will get much
and the lawyers will chiefly profit.
There la lirosnect for lltleat ion which

Park.
Words cannot even convey the faint-

est conception of" the grandeur and
magniliccnce of the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. Nowhere else are ther
such superb views; such an abundano

ge, were Kiiarled at the joints and so stiff

ii iuc umtrni mar. uaa paruipatea in it.
Thi much i history, and it is also an

fad that, it took the same l ntrth of
time, for Ir. I'irrce'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery to become the moat celebrated, as
it is the mot effective, Liver, Hlood and
Lung Remedy of the aire. In purifying the
blood and in ail manner of pimplesblotches, eruptions, and other 1.1 in and
scalp diseases, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, and kindred ailments, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" manifests the most
positive curative properties.

She Was an Housnt taker.
"The agitation of the cheap bread

question reminds me of Aiargaret, of
Tew Orleans whose honesty as a baker

caused a monument to be erected to
her memory," said a resident of New
Orleaus, according to the Cincinnati
Enquirer. "My city adopted the phiu
iu vogue in Furope, and passed an or-

dinance regulating the weight of leaves
of bread, and providing for the ap

tha I could not hold a pen. My knees
would swell up and I could not a!raiKhteu
my leg out. .My joints would squeakwhen 1 moved them. That is the Imin:
Iruih.

" hen I came to think that I was iroina
to be crippled with iheiiinalisin. together,

the Kast tint loin alnce, and w hile there
did some drivliij; ou a macadam road
of Die tlrat liinis. lie did not like that
kind of a roud, he said. It was too
solid and too

Fruita of Excellent Uighwuv.
The people of Tails and Itordeaux

were tieaU-- d to a new sport the other
day, the occasion beliitf a race from
the one city to the other and back of
roud vehicles propelled by ;;as or vapor
generated from petroleum. A treat va-

riety of these "horseless cJtrrlujW
were on the load, raiij,'lnj; from bicycle
to heavy drus. tine of them made the
entire dlataiicc of some T.'SO miles at the
rate of fifteen miles an hour. Another
carrying four persons fell a little xhorl
of this record, but was awarded first
prize because of it greater ooiiimodl,
oiisness. Not a single accident marred
the occasion. 'I'he success of these ve
hides is clearly ilejieiideiit upon the
smoothness of the roadway, and It Is
doubtless due to the wretched roads In
the I nlled Stales that no attempt has
been made to perfect like carriaces
here. However, the result of the Paris
and Bordeaux tests, establlshim; 'be
practicability of Independent carriage'
motors, should add to the force of the
already vigorous demand for better
roads in America.

wiin ine rest or my ailments, i tell you
life seemed not worth living. 1 si!fc'red
from desponileiii y. 1 aimot begin to tell
you, said .Mr. Kdwards, nj he drew a
long breuili, "what my (celiac is at pres

pointment of a bread inspector. In
spile of all the efforts of that official
the bread still contiuued to weigh
light, aud it seemed as though there
was a combination among the bakers

will eclipse the celebrated case of Jam
dyce vs. Jarndyce. lloubtless suffer-
ing will result. Pich families will be
pinched, and men who thought them-
selves in possession of a competence
will be impoverished. Hut. after all.
it may well l,o considered that the
stockholders ju tin- - trust were either
men who knew that the law was
against them and hoped to evade it or
mere reckless gamblers. There Is no
reason for sympathy with either class

The only men who come out of the
whisky trust enter, rise with u profit
are those who by sharp practices or
actual dishonesty despoiled their asso-
ciates. The incident ought to teach
small investors that men who will vio-
late one Siale law for profit will violate
all laws for piotit and are unsafe ad-
ministrators f a great corpora t ion's
finances.

ent. I think if you lifted l. u years istht
off my hie and left no- - prime and vigor-
ous at 47 I could feel no heller. 1 was an
old man and could only drag myself pain- -

of finny 1'ame; such myriads of wild
fowl; Mich delightful camping places;
such perfect weather.

He:e are everlasting springs; terrac
building fountains of sodding watwfc
uncanny pools of steaming clay; tre-
mendous geysers; mighty catarautsj
profound canons, primeval forests; and

surpassing all else in ( u et love-
linessa limpid mountai'i lake of broad
expanse and picturesque beauty, of
which the world, perhaps, does not con-
tain the counterpart.

A substantial reduction has recently
been made in the csi of teaching the.
park as well as in the tour through it.
Full information in our pamphlet.
Send for a copy. J. Francis, G. P. it
T. A. liurlington Route, Omaha, Nebv

to defeat the purpose of the ordnance.
ritnv flixiui tne House. .Now 1 ran vnlk One morning a loaf of bread was sentoff without any trouble. That in itself."
continued Mr. Kdwards. "would be sulli-cieu- t

to give me cause for rejoicing, but
when you come to consider tlmt I am no
longer what you might cull nervous nud
that my heart is apparently nearly healthy
and that I can sleep nights yon may real-
ize why I may appear to speak in extrav-
agant praise of rink Tills. These lulls

to the inspector, and every loaf was
full weight. It came from a modest
bake shop kept by a woman named
Margaret. What her other name was
none ever knew, but tiie word passed
about the cily that there was one honest
baker, and soon she could not supply
the demand for her bread. When

prosperity smiled on her she gave thou-

sands of loaves to the poor who could
not buy, and none did more for the

i.nci my nerve. Take iliat awi'iil pres-
sure from my head anil at the same time
urih my blood. There seemed t, be no
ireidutioii III my lower limb a veiir o

my leys being cold Kml clammy at times.
ow the circulation tln-r- is as full no, I as

At the American people come to uae
their brains more and their tuuscl
less, fat meat mutton incluaed go
out of favor, l'eople want Hesh and
not fat more and more. Farmers
Voice.

brisk as at nnv other part of mv body. I
used to be so lightheaded mid dir.zv from
mv nervous disorder that I fre()ueiiilv ddl
whil" crossing the Hoor of my house,
spring is coming, and I never felt better

suffering and needy ones of the city.
"She was known every w here by her

deed of cliairity, and when she died a
monument wag erected to her memory."in my life, and I am looking forward to a

busy seusoti of work."

Hlgns of hummer.
The first notes of the lawn mower

A Cionil Htory,
I looked around and saw a man

under his arms a number of small
whips.

He was surroundi-- by a number of
boys who, not having money to pur-
chase, were looking ou with wistful
eyes.

Curious to ascertain whether the man
could earn a livelihood lu this occupa-
tion, I watched him for nearly an hour,
at the end of which time he had al
ready sold six.

The first was purchased by a woman
of pleasing appearance for a little boy
about 2 years old, whose first employ-
ment of it was in striking his mother.

Another child, walking with its nurse,
also bought one, and Immediately be-

gan to whip a little stray dog that was
looking for ii.s"innster.

Another, rather older than Die others,
after making a similar purchase, laid

Does He Chew or Smoke?
If so. It Is only a question of time wftra,
brlfu eyes Krow dim, manly sieps tone s,

and the vigor and iiallly so eiijoyaUenow will he destroyed forever." Ut a boo!.,
tilled "Don't 'i'ohaceo Spli or Siniiae Vo. r
Life Away," and Imrn how with-
out ptiysteal or financial rink, cures to-
bacco Lulilt, hrltiKB hack the vigorous vitalitythai will make you both happy.
sot, ami Ktiai'iitiieeil to cure l,y lmiKWis-evei--

where. Hook fre(,. Ail, Item-
ed' 'o., New Vork (iily or Chicago.

ltroad Tirea.
It has bivu discovered that. In locali-

ties where a considerable portion of
the Inhabitants use the broad tires, the
decreased tax keeps the road In better
condition than the whole tax did when
the narrow tires prevailed, and It Is be-

lieved by men w ho are In a position to
know that when broad tires are uni-

versally used, the highways tall kinds,
from the city pavement to the poorest
dirt roadi, may be kept in better condi-
tion than at present with one-fourt-

the present cost.
The greatest Improvement for the

least outlay Is what the present gener-
ation Is most likely to realize on. and
while I thoroughly believe in all the
good work now being done to the
roads, I believe that no road will ever
be built that can stand narrow tires
under heavy loads, and to Improve the
road first is beginning at the wrong
end of It. Legislation looking toward
the forced general adoption of wheel

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lite more, with
let expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'needa of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most accepiable ami pleas-
ant to the tnte, the refreshing nd truly
beneficial ptoriertiea cf a jerr'ect lax-

ative; effectually cleat. ning the system,
dispelling cold, hcauacliea and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It ha given atif.M.tio!i to million and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession, liecaux; it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening tli"tn and it is perfectly free from
evary objeeti.mable sulmlaiice.

Syrup of Fitrs is fur wile by all drug-
gist in .Vic arid Iwitthn, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig fc'ynip
Co. only, who.! name in printed on every
p:M'k:f'i, also the name, hyrupof Figt,
and well informed, j'ou will not
Rr ,., - If,, if of;, rd.

e now beard in the land. ISorIoii
llobe.
Street baiuls anil band organs are

loinrr bimliie-- s at the old sland. New
JaVeii Palladium.

he Itati jflity and imperious Iceman
I1I booh share honors with the butcher.

-- Manchester L'ulon.
The quart Blrawberry box has been

egulated this season go that it holds
lonsidprable more than a pint. New
3rleaii8 I'icayuiie.

The best thing the sheep bleeder
can do is to recognized that, condition
affecting sheep have changed, and pre-
pare to conform to them.

Vlnlfc-liil- Oh.g-.-- Snap.
Here is a southern recipt the results

of which can hardly lail to please in
every locality: A pint of molasses, halt
pound each of lard and brown sugar, 2

tablespoonslul each of ginger, clove-- ,

cinnamon and soda dissolved in the
molasses, a cuplul of sweet m.lK,
enough (lower for a soft dough. Use
as much flower as you wish in rolling
them out. Roll very thin. In cutting
out these cakes do not use the scraps
or corners of duuph until all are cut
out. home persons roll them with the
original dough, but, that makes the
dough too still, and the cakes are not
Crisp. Keep the scraj a until the last
and roll together and use. They wil.
make quite good cakes, but inferior to
the lirst.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 7ft cents.

Mm. WIiihIoh-'- Soothini; Svr.ue for child-
ren teething, sumiiia the (rums, reduces inflara.
niation. aJifiyn pain. cures wind colic. Xc nottl.

Odd New ear C unlonis.
There used to be a custom In votju

The cheapest lood for hogs that we
can raise is clover or grass, and in corn
we have perhaps the best, food for fat-
tening that can be found.

nany years hro ;n placiriK all the New
Vear'a gifts on the floor in a dark room
where the recipient gerambled for
ilienion their knees, and if they brought

it on the back of some sheep which n

butcher's boy was driving to a slaughter-h-

ouse.

A fourth quickly forced a poor cat to
take refuge iu a shop from which she
had Jusl ventured.

The tilth, a bad looking fellow, bar-

gained for one. and then refused to buy-I-t

because it would not give sufficient
pa in.

I was disgusted with this cruelty, and
was just turning away, when I saw a
kind looking man, who was holding a
little boy by the hand, stop to purchase
one; but a sign from me made him
change his purpose. He passed on and
I followed him.

"Sir." said I. "excuse the liberty 1

trends proportioned to the maximum
load to be carried Is the thing to be
first pushed. Such a law made univer-
sal would greatly Improve present
mads, ntnl as fast as roads were made
better, would tend to keep them so.

Sterling Klliott.

THE DEMOLISHED TRUST.

64 li mM
1

Vher than their own they were fined a
sertain cum which was to be expended
n adi.itlnii lo the pood cheer I; ?s of
aran mid baskets of shavitiu" were
ised to C'lticeal theclflsln, and the
rvhole process was made as dillic lit and
tmiisinir as possible. The cu-io- of

If wool is low in price it, will add
something to the proiin of sheep hus-

bandry. But now, H8 never before,
mutton Is the st.anii by.

IS fa .W.V.i ry ."h r.. bi

1 S U K

5.2
Tk K IMtV.ar KI was

Wii- -

After physicians had trivet me up,
saved by I'iso's Cure -- ilu.en
lianisport, I'a., Nov. Zi, l.SKJ.

riviiii; ew l ears presents dates back
u the Suxoiib, who kept - the festival

One of Die Most Gigantic Works of
t'orrutition.

The altunrlon of the whisky mint or
Khali we say the late whUky trust?-- Is

not wholly a triumph for law, although
It may lie In a kchhc an ItiKtaiii c of

Mi l'l'WfBMfc' IsBMB
A'ith treat ceremony and feasliiitr. In have taken. I think you have done well

not to place a whip in your little lwiv'she Ii teentb century (rlo?es were the HEW SHORT HUE
Fortunate us the man whose errors are

suflicientlv ludicrous lo pass current i s

jokes. Milwauke Journal.Jiost npprecliiied of any presets, being
)f the (meat quality and handsomely

TO
hand lest It should have produced In
him a love of giving pain, to which.
Judging from his countenance, he is as
vet a st rn nirer. I

Ikrcham s mU arc for
sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, had taste
in tl mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath. r,al''--.- v

skin, coated tongue, pimples,
lo-- s of apjx'tite, etc.. when
caused by constipati.jn; and
conslipaiion is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the rciosl important things for

evervlK-d- to learn is thnt constipation
cai.seo ;iio!c than half the sickness iu the
world, especially of wouieti; and itcanul
be prevented. Go bv the book, free at your
drugist's.or write B.H. AllenCo.,365Canal
St.,Kiw VoiL.. l'ills.io and 25c a box.

if ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

llei'H Im an At'liourirenit-ii- t

that should interest, thousands cf sum- -

Look, I coontinued. pointing to i

poetic Justice
Described briefly, this was an unlaw-

ful organization formed to rob consum-
ers. It was admittedly a trust, and
there are both Federal and Illinois wtat-ute- a

prohibitive of trusts. It dealt In

corruption, for Its agents were active in

Washington when revenue legislation
was ending. It was active in coercion,
for It forced Independent distillers Into

iecoraled with gold and Rilyer
A neat surprise was a gum

)f money ii cl i ed in Hie gloves, a
ord chain ellor of Kncland, Sir Thomas
Moore, bad won a difficult suit for a
ady client, and she remembered him
n New Year's day with a pair of

rloves which had forty gold pieces

the end of the street, which
made a rapid descent. "at
those two wretched horses which can
hardly keep their footing on the slip,
fiery pavement see how cruelly the
coachman Is flogging them see with
what effort they move, and how they
are covered with sweat. You may be

tot r travelers:
Specially reduced round-tri- p rates to

Hot Springs, 8. 1)., are offered by the
Burlington Route, August 2 and 23

ADy B. & M. R. 11. Agent will gladly
gire you full Information about the
cost of tickets, train service, etc., or
write to J. Francis, G. P & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

JFBAWCIS. Ren'l Pass'r Aqent. OMAHA, NE

M. N. V. No. 343--3- York Xsaa.acquiescence w 1th Its rules or Into bankwed Into them. Sir Thomas kept
he gloves, but returned the money,
mying that such lining made him un.
romfortable. Detroit Free Press.

1THV.S WHITIM1 TO A l V MiTlSKN" say yuu 8w the d,Yrtlsliu4cin t his paoer.
sure their driver hail a whip for his first
toy."

"You are right," he said.

fjviPERIAr "Yes," said I, "a man, naturally harsh
and cruel, becomes slill more so by his Love

ruptcy. It was not wholly untainted
with crime, for one of Its chief olllcers
was charged with plotting arson and
murder, and has never cleared himself
of the charge.

Notwithstanding its efforts to commit
wholesale robbery, the whisky trust Is
now bankrupt. The charge Is made by
discontented stockholders that the pecu-
lations' and Hieciilul!oiiM of one of its
chief olllclals ruined It. There are re-

criminations and noisy bandying of
hard word-i- , but the public, v. Idle

education, lie begins as a boy by Hog
ging his wooden horse, and afterwardsTkJ

.. hre! Spokes.
A new pedal is claimed to be made

mlirely out of one sheet of steel.
The advisability of having an

of cyclists at Asbury Park
luring the league meet has been sug-;egte-

An Aurora paper remarks that "the
l ei.o dteas out of

(logs the real horse and all the animal
ft ii l under his power." JglutensIT 15

l a m resoiveu, sain ne, never again
to spend a penny In placing a whip in
the hands of a child."

do thel;'hl." O i lain.y. W here
urora wbeelwometi dresf?

The BEST

J NVALID S
JOHN CAUI.Ii & SONS, New Vork.

PO C0f3
l'otnloes as I'orug:1 tor ( utile.

M. Aiine Ciraril of Falsanderif
Frauee, has communicated auo'.lni

a.ir.: cil. Is tint leve.i ili.ti ia or-

ganizing to rob t i and violate
the law the whisky inist stoekholders
should have cIiovom ollb-lal- who vio-

lated the law ami robbed them.
Curiously enough when the stock-

holders ill the illegal combination fell
out, when bankruptcy er,in-i- l ami all
Die pirates began quarreling over the
little I no! iI ill on tie ou,i.ic-..-,- crift

memoir to I lie .ciliellle ill's .

3MS1L41LAU5I
I EW1S' 98 LYE

row.li. e'1 si d 1 er;uiiffd
(piKsrr, )

TI.e itrunuut S"ii nuret 1.', e msds
r

A Good Appetite
.ridicule a hen It by ion of I he system
mil the luck of il. idiows that the -- totnaeU
Hid dijeniive organs are weak and ilernli-.ati-'- l.

Hood's MtrMip'irilla hii" nmiderliil
jort'er to tone ntnl trto.gthe-- I he-i- o, mjiw
Hid to create an ISy doing t.--

I mxtoria the body to health and prevent"
ittaeks of

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
the only true l.lood imrilier prominently

je.ore lh public eye today.

MS I'lllH-oltii- T I jb It a tins
u1fr A'.,t i,t ki( (,, s ran with

in vsiila I11I. the content srs This great rl i n cr com cr, to woman 's aid
on wie:!i-t!n- y and every day. Makes her
work a matter of love instead of drudg

ery. Iry it. Sold everywhere. IS

rrivly (nr im ' "tllmnk.'
hfH tn rl'iimd Ka M.i, Intslu i,nic-- wilhuui Itfnlwy- - ,1 s
brst lor 1I1 anmiiK wl

'll.lnl-rtlh- si ,ks. clem u,
Vtfllw u..bu,K Oolll. iialula .

SZalm.lEUiiA. SALT MIG, CO.
Urn .'1 A(ta. ifhu , I'a.

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank ,?
i he after- (tinner 111 iml
fniii.h i Hthurilo.Mood's Fills

Paris, on his experiments with poia-loe- s

as forage for cat lie, from which
It appears ihal the tubers are a first
rile food, whether from the point of
view of fattening or the yield of miii;
and butter. Sheep and oxen ihrdve
much boiler on potatoes and hay tlcin
on their ordinary food, aiul their flesh
was found to be superior In quality.
His paper Is worthy Die attention of
agriculturalists, especially those of
granitic lands, where forage Is poorr-,-

Kft'crt ol'n I.lghtlllll-.- : ')rotp.
It is supposed by some that when a

tree is struck by lightning It Is torn
not by the electricity, but by the ex-

plosion of water suddenly Kir.verled
Into steam by the heat of the nrresfed
current.

"A cat," said Tommy, "has to be
killed tilne times before It's dead."
"That's nothlti)?," said the neighbor's
hoy, whose father Is on the Hoard of
Trade, "you Just ought lo hear nbout
the wheat crop." Chicago Record.

the I nlled Stntes colli t.. oily ne-

eded .'!; nation and uudi-rluo- to
run the trist themselves. Lawyers
may explain the seeming luconsl-uetic-

of a I'lllled Males ('lOll-- reeoglllzillg
and irotccilng a concern which a
1'nited States statute pronounces un-- '
htwfiil. The ordinary layman u ill be
puzzled by 1', however, and will re-

joice that the Illinois Supreme Court
has cut the Cordlan knot, declined the
trust unlawful and annulled its charter.
The court pronounces the corporation
an "orgiinlzalion which contravened
well established principles of public
policy." It luslsls that It was "a com-

bination In restraint of trade," organ-
ized "to stifle competition," restrict pro
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Company,
CHICAGO.

DAVIS HAND OR POWEH

CHEJIJ SEPARATOR
amri txittsr snS of hialiir

ualltr tbsn Sr 9 hr knewn tru'von.
AVIS WONIV AND LABOR

fllKsarrom Lo l.oo Crmt, rmpbltMallsd Frm. nti wnnitd
ovi rasxik ti no. mn miu
CO., Sl MiBUftctarvn, 4'hirsgi. 1)1.

"Say Aye 'Ho' and Ye'll Ne'er Bo Mar- -

fbe St. Joseph and Grand Island B. E

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
to all ruiaii
NORTH

WEST EAST
SOUTH duction and create "a virtual monopoly

Thirmn P. S!asm, WssntntrUm
I). C. ho Hid fi' Until Pftlsnt ni
talnsd. Write for luvitrr'ii(iilu.

PATENTS
In products of that character." That

tail In ennnA- -

Unioi Pacific System the original corporation has been

Tied." Don't Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

SAPGLIO
U ,n with tha

changed In form and name to evade fhois Tin rroaiT aocra
law does not deceive the court, whichocsllfuniia. Oron nicl all Wtern l ulnu.

lot UformaUoii rraardl- ( rsts, ate., rail ou
ir addrt aa say ( in or M. AlmiT,

M. f. HoiiiKvm. Ja , Gen. Ps., Agt,
declares Dint the coronitlon succis'd-In- g

the trust Is clearly for the same
purpose and pursues the sntne methods.

A good many people would never be
heard of If they did not occasionally
misbehave.

(Mil l Msaagaf, BC Jsacph, Mo.


